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Simpson’s--Women May Buy Beautiful Milan Hats at $5and$6.50,Today
*7*®h ,4nJ •lt*y "* T"”0” <■* <6««« iwm price., (----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------„ f

" “n ‘femely fortunate purchase which we Iran*
acted a day or two ago.

White .Ttalian Milan—beloved of Fashion for tailored ^"^er-T-itS pa°pUj?rity increased by its very.sLrcitv ! 
dIy’s LT”pricer COnSlder these hats man-ellous value at Tues-
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Misses Witt Be Delighted With the
Suits at $45

i
■it

I
u

: I Sea! ■>i v
„ „ ,P^tieul”'l> «• t/wy were originally priemd from 
955.00 to $78.00—and that many arm individual 
flaw York modal».

Chic box coats, bordered with braid or pin 
tucks striking semi-tailleurs rich with braid 
and many buttons—dressy, afternoon suits 
with waisfcoats of some fascinating contrast
ing fabric and shade—these are among the 
many features that distinguish this group of 
stunning suits.

In tricotine, gabardine, wool poplin and 
l Cj ser^e mostly navy with a few summer 

shades. No exchanges, no refunds, no C.O.D.’s 
on these suits. Tuesday, $45.00.

; iin excel-I; I e
:

EMTWO SPLENDID VALUES IN TRIMMED HATS
suits through"! F|lower"tri””ed Md Ostrich-trim,^ u T'‘mmed W,,on' t8S0
suits through the long warm days of summer. Also a
so every woman is assured of finding
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Simpson's—Second Floor.
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mSilk Crepe de Chine Women's Silk \Womens Low Shoes $1.29
Sale of 2000 Pairs
Regularly $2.50 to $4.00

PATENT LEATHER, GUNMETAL, BLACK KID 
AND WHITE CANVAS. PÜMPS, COLONIALS AND 
STRAP SLIPPERS. Wide and narrow toe shapes. High 
and low heels. Sizes 2^, 3, 3^, 4, 4>* and 5 only. No 
phone, mail or, C.O.D. orders on 
pair, $1.29.

I

Blouses $2.95
êWs£=z «loves 59c

A choice of plain white, flesh 
maize, apricot add peach in many 
desirable designs* also some very 
smart striped crepe de chines in 
white, with groups of high color
ed music stripes. Marked low for 
quick selling. Regularly $3.96,
$2 95’ ,5'°° aDd *6 96' Tuesday,

$5.50 Porch Dresses

Among the Misses’ Coats 
at $25.00

Must Api 
Agreeini 

§ in Sym 

City’s P< 
Work V*

■

Regularly $1.26 and $1.50.
Black only, wrist length. Long 

Kayser silk gloves cut down, 2 
dome fasteners and double tipped 
fingers/ Sizes 5% to 6%. 
day special, 59c.

ZjZZ’ZJ.t "tZ iZSS. 11
instance ’s ran** al1 could daaira. For

r0t} Xelour ,n fawn or olive shades has 
rows of pm tucks on collar and belt, and shaded 
buttons for trimming. Price, $26.00
hp. w*h6r V!ry cleT.er,y cut design in taupe velour 

buttonr down the centre back from collar to
b ThfllgJ^5^2^et8 and 8hawl coll". Price $26.00.

The good-looking covert cloth was used tn fn*h on a smart looeely belted style w“h Scored
Priced $M.00*ket* and brovn bone button trimming.
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these shoes. Tuesday, Women’s Silk Stockings, 50c;■ \Pair

Women’s Sample and Small 
Boots $2.^5

leataL«Paim,^UOn and i^e 8t3rlee- Patent, gunmetal and kid 
light^1'ieht^ McKV»aJnpS—^kid and patent toecaps. Medium and 
to/uoniv McKaysewn soles. Cuban and low heels. Sizes 2%
lnd ?6.MnlyTuesday °$^5mail ^ C°D' 0rder8' Va,ue8’ ***°

Regularly 76c and 86c, 
Black, white,at $3^5 navy, putty, 

smoke, grey, champagne, nigger 
brown and castor. 12-inch fibre 
silk leg, seamless. Sizes 814 to 
10. Tuesday, 60c.

'. r Fine Scotch Gingham
tifulfy 9 fine”s™kyert«turea iT a 

splendid assortment of lovely 
plain and broken checks. Includ
ing black and white, rose, pink 
green, blue, wisteria and tan. ’ 

Pleasing style with deep round 
collar of white twill, heavy pearl 
buttons, pockets and half sleeves, 
with white cuffs. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Specially priced, at $3.95. 

Simpson'e—Third Floor.

\

Serge Capes forWomen Just $25
Fin<J Expression in Dozens of Striking Mo dels

;j,b Boys’ 50c Cotton Stockings, 
29c.

Special purchase of 1,200 pairs. 
Mill seconds, but the defects are 
hardly noticeable. Heavy weight 
ribbed leg and plain foot. Sizes 
8 to 10; Tuesday, 29c.

Simpson's—Main Floor.

i f Specially 1„ Tu^y' D«P"'m=".-Prk«d

ated ,h« cross over style. El,bo,-
from fine wool scrgcs mLtlv in navv A . or-single large bone buttons.
Tuesday, special, $25.00. ^ A" WVC oneinâlly marked at higher prices.

Small Men’s $3.50 Boots 
for $2.35

200 pairs Gunmetal Blucher

Boys’ Leather Scuffer 
Outing Shoes, 99c

_ . _ Splendid wearing, easy fit-
Boota. On round toe last. Me> ting lace shoes for boys 
dlum weight McKay sewn soles Brown buck leather, with 
-military heels. Sizes 6. 6%, ?®aT?J,!xlbl! Rev* aoles

iue72ayand,2835ReSUlarl5r ,3 6°.’ 1 t0 4‘ Per £^ *136, 1 Simpson’s—'Second Floor.
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Made1f
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Women’s Cleverly-Tailored Saits $35

braid and button trimming and oRen în at ^rHv ^ T** «J^^r with much
grade botany serges in IcadTnt shades an 7ei,u v w.a,st"?at Developed from high- 
C.O.D.’s on these suits, Tueîday, $35.00. S.mpUSî^V^^^8' °°

Gold Pendants—Half Price!
!jnr|l ; !

Rousing Sale of Infants’ elty,be0,d,N?7ahér^OpultrScotôrret3e^DDhfrend”°roeM'tMn,e •t"’-

Regularly $6.00. Tuesday $3 95 8apphlre' emera!^ Peridot, etc. 

Simpson'e—Mab, Floor.
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mHere Are Your Savi A

iVhlte "s onnainsook, with dainty 
round yokes, tucked, hemstitched
îaedef rnshefj£lthjn,*rt,8n* 8f «ne 
face and embroidery. Length 27 Inches. Tuesday, $1.2». 8 n

th

Novelty Silks FOR MISSES—
Chic Taffeta Frocks

at $32.50 and $35

Whitewear>
V,

Infants’ Button Front Vests, 1
AND Priced far Below Regular

Printed Silk* Voiles and
Crepe de Chinee, 95c Yard

Regularly SI-SO and $2.00.
Light and dark grounds, with 

dainty flower designs, including 
the favorite Paisley patterns. 
Tuesday, yard, 96c.

Self-Brocaded and Shot 
Broçhe Taffetas, $2.95 Yd.

Regularly $8.50.
36 and 40 Inches wide. Includ

ing navy, wine, green, amethyst, 
rq$e, taupe, grey and golden tan. 
Tuesday special, yard, $S.»6.

95c. uJtt

UnderwearO' creamy wool finished cotton
silk Shill m UonS sleeves.
•ilK shell stitched edges, flatlock
m^t.et,.tCh;iw,th *f,k- *
Ttiesday to It Reduced

I■ l!,| 1
*2

chirm Price ^2.5^ aboUt ncck and slccv«

The miss who prefers a tailored frock will rejoice in 
L'ta modd whose panelled bodice and tunic are
ÔÎ Mac^ Pri«?$32 sS”'"*" br,i<l- NlV-T' Fr'”ch

thnîfilrL t!t5 *triki.n? effect of a black taffeta with 
three-tiered skirt, white tucked
button trimming. Price, $35.00.

Only $8.95 for Women’s and Misses’

il .
I ; it

Rengo Belt” Reducing 
Corsets, $4.50.

tInfants’ Bonnets, $1.35
ïiï.niit :,îi,,vlri

;sça, ;r.;„ ïa a;
Tuesday, reduced price.

i :
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The most satisfactory ■„_„ 
set In every way for the 
stout figure. Corsets that 
make large hips disappear— 
waist lines more graceful 
and bust lines smaller. More
over they are particularly 
comfortable.

Made of extra strong im-
fPrnnfd,^iteM0utl1 wUh ela8tic inserts In. 
I"»1! *nd wide band of elastic 
Sizes 23 to 36.

is cor-to is.
$1.16.

Smart Little 2-Piece Wash 
Suits, $1.95.

For Wee Boys of 2 te 5 Veers.
Made of fine chambray in light 

or medium shades of washing blue. Price reduced Tuesday to $1.95

if «

•!

.
HI} fiE S‘„S'

from printed grtnghams that will 
■land constant tubbing and hard 
wear. A variety of gay plains with 
trimmings of chambray and pearl 
buttons. Sizes « to 14 years. No ex
changes, no refunds, no r.O.Drs 
on these dresses. Tuesday rush 
special, *8c. -

Simpson's—1Third riser.

Polie
i Members of 

& 1 department wen 
i the police 
i Pathetic strike 
branch of the 8 
tlrnis of emplo 

sthose in

III georgette vestee and jet
111 1!

■ i if Children’s Balbriggan Knit 
Cotton Jerseys, 65c.

com
. at back. Lf( y

Moderately priced at $4.60. Or
c*mi,oU' •' *139 ■Btv.iop.

SS”
lace edaïï«0,iery . PftnJu and lace edgings. Tuesday, $1.1».
Women’s VesU and Draw-

„ «s, 69c Each.
ton' VMt.qhal,ty, rlbb8d cot- 
iri,.u,.1,Lh?ve lace, beading or knit tubular edging
!,8ev8" or Abort sleeves Draw- 
tleht kn-T da.Ia,ce trimmed Tr 
garhmek„nt,ee6»c,tyles- Tue,da-V'

if || Round neck and long 
sleevea. Trimmed with contrasting color, 
rears. Colors grey with white, 
navy with white, cardinal or orange 
trimming, all navy, all khaki, 
white with navy, sky or cardinal 
trimming. Tuesday special, 66c.

or short hand nf Sizes 2 to 12 SMART DRESSES othoi

[ (Concluded on
!

Insertions, ribbon and embroi
dery fitted and ribbon shoulder 
straps Flesh and white. Regu- 
lerly 12-00 and 12.60. Tuestftiy, 
* 20 rush special, 11.39. J

White Cotton Nightgowns, 
$1.39.

Slipover styles with round or
Sw’î«kimV1ÜÏM'’d wl,h 'aee and 
11 5 t. »brld<Tr>' . Regularly 
$]'39 1 ,2'2°- l Tuesday special,

i i On Sale at Less Than Manufacturer's Usual Pries.
Good serges and silk poplins—in broken 

ranges that account for the extremely low price Such a mnmt ““rtmeiit, however, that the wornan when’s at *

I

This opportune special Includes. 
fashionable repp cords In 
•pots and

Ready to 

When___
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Toilet Goods 
and Sundries

am.
Wash Suits | i

.‘•Mi new coin 
alsoiSJf satin stripes,

Tootnl a famous ratines in plain 
•pd stripe effects. Sport skirtings 
In newest plaids and gingham ef- 
fects. A great chance to save on 
your holiday and summer require
ments. These fabrics are all new 
and fMhionable and of the highest 
5r,ad®- Ph0Df orders. Come at 
.* o*f0r flr8t ««lection. Regularly 
$1.39 and $1.60 yard, 
special, per yard, 98c.
Cream Dress Goods Section— ’

Second Floor.

No

For Little Boys18 » Simpson’s Tuesday Market

«Sdïcssj?i%l::z “• 

SSPKw.;»
FAMII V ai..«Âîrr,NG' °ur ow» mike, lb. . 
r AMILY SAUSAGE, our own make, lb. ..,

4 areu1»”0 Pa»er * Pack.-

Swansdown Powder Puff*, regu- 
7»o ,6C’ *8e’ 21,e0, ■Pedal 49c, 5»c,

, ».^“8rÎ5d, Toilet Water*, regular l7Se, «pedal »»c. .
«mlrneffe Bath Blocka (beau-

Ï1Î! He*0* ’’ reau,ar 22c, ape-

ill Ï “Collier Cut” Combina
tions, 85c

nri^.po^iï1V‘ b,iand at a popular fnn <Li»Iha5e flne ribbed cot-wide ilmhrb.'‘i?dl!3K at neck and 
day, 8»c.b " drawers. Tuez-
__ «Impeoe'e—Tllrd Floor.

All new, fresh, crisp little 
suits, In a host of clever styles. 
Tailored In wash fabrics that will 
come up fresh and bright after 
a tubbing , ,

\ p
At $1.54^—Blue and white 

striped peggy doth waist, with
blue chambray pants. Oliver 
Twist 
years...

Batiste Bloomers, $1.25
Splendid value are three 

w?.T*rs of a delicate pink 
knV«teinaEiaet c A1 waiet and 
•elf Tueediy*'^ frl"8 02

■ I ! aftc.24t
.26 Iii . .30 

. .30
I the co'nqu] 

One of the sea 
hL«^ C?mp1eted I
xZVy landln^
Vo Nl!:k t0 No 
V* ^Newfoundland
V*°r**l the Azore 
totnpanlon planes

„,*»•"■

end1*!? ,Sme ®*aPl 
* d °«eve tried

th«* half wi 
>» the

H
2StTprecidT*si,t Cream'' reau,ar 
2.rA,:Me63CFl.CDe.rT.0,Wl,ecr: re,n,ar

Wheen * Carbolic Soap, t for lie 
ep?c,|,a”.rtSd,Irll2e9,r90aP' rea”,ar 7o-

*t§n» ,Toë5rei.pr.v1Ir,r‘7orfe reauiar

_ ®"°wba» , Fine While 
tor iic regullr ,2'*c- 

Minty1 ■ Tooth Faite. 26c.
A good size Black 

Dree.mg comb. 6c.
iz?.°.l.onIy Prainwl Ivory
epec’laV ,71?'‘r » 60

VKRV SPBCIAI..
Bre.h i^Co^Vra?:»'^ ^;
order.. Regular *1.00. °SpP»cU*

.25Tuesday,7 Fascinating “Tom Swift” Books for 
Boys—50c

. . .25f. fit .48

.. .30i iff model. Sises 2 4 to 8
.28

£Hi *
•••♦•••#esssege1.80

Tom Swift and his Klectric 
about.

Tom Swift and his Wireless
sage.

Tom Swift Among the 
Maker*.

Tom Swift In the Cavee of‘Ice 
Tom Swift and his Sky Racer. 
Tom Swift and hie Electric Rifle. 
Tom Swift in the City of Gold 
Tom Swift and his Air Glider.

FRESH-CAUGHT SALMON TROUT lt> FRESH-CAUGHT WHETEFISH lb * * 
FRESH-CAUGHT COD^STEAKS lb "" 
FRESH-CAUGHT HALIBUT STEAKS ib

a. «dlfa* SALMON’
BONELESS S*SeSD,Yiï”biUl., ii

_ GBOCXBIXS.
’AJ Çar Standard G ran elated SaaarRedpeta or St. Uins^l.Æ
Qtmkw neari itl.V.'ba,
»A«S lb*. Finest Creamery Better, per

“S?. 'rr«
iSVr r’*“t BW." »• th!î

*■*•• «"• Flneet Canned T«

,i-ib.' tin':; ; : : ; : :
S?1 8S,"«bl tell tin ...
Vpackets* *eU7 Bewder*
Spjytord' r«wdW; ' ndekoiSstt-" *72- sa 8

Pot bLi^ ’e ',¥?• packet ............
?S£S*7L./*g^^0 ; 4'lb;l“’ p*ii l

L Tom Swift In Captivity.
Tom Swift and hip Wizard Camera. 
-”îght.Wlrt and hl* °reat Sèarch-

Torn 8swiîîand hlz Qlant Cannon.~ phom7lft and h * p-h6td Tele- 

rom Swift and His Aerial WaAhlos
Torn *Vwfr*a?d h,a Bl* Tunnel.
Tom Swift In the Land 

ders.
Tom Swift and hie War Tank.

Slmpeen'e—Main Fleer.

At 82.00—White lawn, in 
elty Norfolk style, with pleats 
extending to bottom of 
Knicker pants, 
years................

At $8.50—Oliver Twist model. 
White pique waist, with 
pants. Sizes 2 H to 6 years a.50

At $8.00—Palm Beach, in 
novelty Norfolk model, with 
patch pockets. Black btAr tie at 
neck. Knicker pants. Size* 4 to 
10 years.............

Wash Goods
regular nor-

............................. 20

:;v-14
v..................... 30
«T the piece, 2
......... .28

Run-
coat. 

Sizes 2V4 to 8 
. 2.00

Crepespecial, » .ISMes-

Diamond 14 Tuesday Specials
36-inch Silk Warp Crepe

v.îw,j5e8es wide. Shades of «and. 
yellow» peach, mauve, rote, allce 
nayy, sky brown, été. Regularly 
7»c. Tuesday, per . yard tie* X

Odd Lots id White Goods at 
25c Yard

J" h R^svy” T*hread W^ltiVo"ft 27°-"
White Pocketing or Indiannfi.1i1:„,and, other odd lots'

per yard 26c a”d t0c‘

or Tortolie »
4 .13 sea.
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Calif ernla Navel 

Bread, dozen ........................
C*dn!T?la 1'8"8"8' •••beet quality, per 
Imported Beet i'ùmiüki ' lb. ' 11

Excellent Values in Notions '!Slmpaea’*—Mala Floor. IAS Orange,. Sunklett

I r ----------------- Tnrbanne 811k
Hair Net—With x 
elastic. Fine 41- 
mesh. All shades i 
of brown and '

—-------------------- black. . 6 for .25
Beamle*» Sanitary Towels—6 to package. Package 
Pin Sheets—160 finest quality brass pins, with* ’ 

Points. All sizes. Sheet .5 
Flexible Shoe Trees —

Will fit any size of wo-^^sd 
men’s shoes. Just the thing - 
for keeping Oxfords and - 
pumps ln shape. 2 pairs 

' Simpoon's—Main Floor. ' *

. . . 8.00 
At 88.50—Khaki Bailor Suit 

Middy style, with black sailor 
how at neck. Knicker pants
Sizes 4 to 8 years................ H.isn

Simpson's—Main Floor.

I

Women’s *
jfi _ ^ CAXDY SECTION.

Twtot. lb...............

Aetore. box ......

> beti 
M. dozen

Spencers $3.49
_ Double knit elastic weave 
or pure wool. V-neck, re
inforced button front, long
S *,!!*?. TUh,, "haped cuffs. Sises 84 to 42 bust. Colors 
"l'e, 8Ve^ white, coral
over white and copen blue 

Remarkable value, Tuesday *3.49.
■•■Fees’»—Third Floor.

Yard. PrinU, 19c Yd.
■trlpei,0 e'poTe *and Irlgu rés^SSItlb'le 
for housç dresses, aprôns, etc. Less
per”yardd*Vc. «

s

.21): . asneedleI
S

3,500 Yards Printed Veil 
at 39c Yard

IS and 40 Inches wide. fltrlo..
:;p.xr“..r„?rs;«4S
Ktit,. war ,.y ™ w

■eeoad Floor.
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